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9. Summarv
It hasbeenknownfor sometimethatthehumanintestines
containlargenumbersof bacteria
This intestinalmicroflorais
which arebeneficialto thehostthroughvariousmechanisms.
still very much terra incognitato scienco.Our inability to simulatein vivo growth
conditionsin the laboratoryresultsin a sketchyknowledgeat best of its varied, and
immenselynumerouspopulation.Why thiscompleteecosystcm
livesin apparentharmony
with thehost'simmunesystemis still a mystery.TheGRID imageprocessing
system,paÍts
ofwhich havebeendescribedin this thesis,hasbeendesigncdÍbr theexpresspurposeof
giving new insightsinto both the responscof the microflora to medication,and the
interactionbetweenthe flora and the immunesystem.By analysingbacteria,obtained
directly from the faeces,ratherthan by culturingthem, a far more direct view of the
intestinalflora is obtainedthanwashithertopossible.Originallyonly morphologicaldata
were acquircd.Thoughthesedid providea rapidscreeningof the ecologicalstatcof the
intestinaltlora, little knowledgepertainingto the actualcontentsof the llora in termsof
bacterialspccieswasobtaincd.For thisreason,andbecause
theinteractionof thc immune
with thcimmunofluoresconce
fluorimetry
systemwith thefloracouldbeassessed
technique,
datawere addcd.The scientificgoalsand historyof the GRID systemare roviewedin
chapter2.
When the additionof fluorimetryto themorphologicalpackagedevelopedby Meijer and
co-workerswas first contemplated,the chief of the problemswas thought to be the
acquisitionof the data.Thc combinationof phasecontrastor brightfield imagesand
(suchasslow
poseda challengcto thecamerasystem.Mostsensitivecamera.s
lluorescencc
scanCCDsandimageintensiiiers)
areunabloto copewith thclargeamountol'lightin the
formertypeof image,whcrcasmostvideoratocameras
areeithornot sensitivoor not stable
videorateuseof theFairchildWestonCCD-5000/l
enoughfor lluorimetry.Nonetheless,
camerain the l'irst implcmcntationof thc lluorimetry package,alreadyallowsd us to
quantifyimmunofluorescencc
at a higheraccuracythanwith visualestimation.Chapter3
introduccs
board,whichcontrolstheintcgration
a longexposurc
timeof theCCD 5000/1.
It is shownthat this hasimprovedthe scnsitivityof thc systcmby at leastone orderof
magnitude,
whilstretainingtheclptionof videorateoperation.
The sensitivityol thisnew
set-upis suchthat it can measurethe faint autofluorescencc
ol bacteria.
Oncethebasicsof imageacquisitionhadbeonsolved,therestorationandcalibrationof the
imageshadto b0addressed.
Thoadoptionof a modoratclycooledCCD camera
fluorescence
designedfor videoratework, andusingit in a long integrationmode,incrcascdthe noise
causedby darkcurrent.Fortunately,
this darkcurrentnoiscis not entircly random,so that
of thisdarkcurrentcliminated
mostof thiscffect.Shadingctrrrection
simplesuhtraction
and calibrationcould be performedsimultancously
usingimagesof a solid fluorcscence
referenco.To preventnoiscin the dark currcntand shadingimagesfrom degradingthe
fluorimetrydata,a numberof simplemeasurcs
wastaken.Firstly,summingN of reference
imagesand dividing themby N, reducedthenoiscin the referenceimages.For optimum
choicesof N=4 for darkcurrentandN=32for shading,a reductionin noiseof almosta factor
imageswcrerol correctcdfor shading
of 2 hasbeenachicved.Secondly,
cntirefluoresconce
andstorcdin ti bitsperpixel. Instead,duringanalysis,quantitativcfluorescence
datawere
obtainedby dividing the sum of greylevelsovereachareaof intcrestby the sum of grey
levels in thc correspondingarea in the shadingimage. This procedurercducesthe
propagation
of round-offerrurs,resultingin 40'2,lessnoise.Thcsetechnicalissuesaredealt
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with at somelengthin chapters4 and5.
Chapter6 shows"theproof of thepudding".The accuracyof thefluorimetrysectionof the
image processingsystemwas testedby measuringtitres of serumantibodiesdirccted
It wasshownthattitrescouldbe measured
againsttheintestinalflora in healthyvolunteers.
to within 6 to l0 percentaccuracy.This accuracyis some20 timesbetterthan the first
measurements
usingour system,and 35 timesbetterthanerrorsmadeby a singlehuman
observer.In the sametrial, it was shownthat longitudinal(biological)variationsin the
serumtitrescould be detectedeasilywith this accuracy.It is thereforeunlikely that any
further improvementin sensitivityof the camerasystemwould yield an increased
sensitivityto medicallyor biologicallysignificantchangesin serumtitres.
In any scientificenvironmentwhere a large data bulk is acquiredon a routine basis,
graphicaldisplay facilitiesgearedto explorativestatisticalanalysisare essential.The
for sucha purpose,is describedin chapter7.
DATAPLOT program,which wasdeveloped
It introducesthc morphogram,which showsthe actualbacterialshapesat the appropriate
locationsin dataspace.By itselfit givesinsightinto thetypesof objectsprescntin various
part.sof the population.Combinedwith contourplot.sof bivariatedensityestimates,it
bothmorphologyandrelativenumbersof objects.Univariateand
allowstheuserto assess
computedwith the adaptivekernelmethod
bivariatcdensityestimatesof the populations
of the
usedin carlyimplementations
areshownto befar superiorto thehistogramapproach
program.
systemsbasedon personalcomputers,storage
As we areusinglow costimageprocessing
spaceis ratherlimited.Especiallyin a highly automatedsystem,wherelargenumbersof
is required.It has
datacompression
imagcsareprocessed
daily ( I 00-300pcr workstation),
beenshownin chapter8, thata verysimplealgorithm,basedon run lengthencoding(RLE),
information.
ourbinaryimagescontainingmorphological
is highlyeffectivcin compressing
ratiosof morc than l0 werercalized,some
On imagesof full fieldsof view, compression
8%,bctterthan competingalgorithmssuchas Lempel-Zivand Welch, and modiÍied
of which are
HuffmanRLE. In imagesof singlearcasof interest,severaltensof thousands
producedeach day, comprcssionratios of more than 600 were achieved.The other
algorithmstestedachievedbctween30 and50 timescompression.
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